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IN WELFARE BUREAU

Extreme Liberality Charged
in Use of Funds.

YOUNG WOMEN BLAMED

County Commissioner Rudeen Sub-rni- ts

Recommendations to
Tax Commission.

Thorough reorganization of th
public welfare bureau with a view
of placing the department on a strict-
ly business basis and discontinuing
the "extreme liberality" with funds
that has been the practice during
the past, Is recommended in a report
made to the tax supervision and con-
servation commission yesterday by
Charlea S. Kudeen, county

County Commissioner Rudeen has
based his report upon an lnvestia-- a

tion made by an Investigator who was
employed and paid for by himself.
This investigator has been working
for more than a week, checking into
tne accounts and? methods of the pub
lic weirare Dureau,

Renrganlaatlon la Urged.
Increase in the expenditure ofcounty funds by the public welfare

bureau from 125.000 to $35,000 a year
inor 10 izu to booo during the last

uionins, caused i:ounty commlasioner Rudeen to make his investiea
tion. In appearing before the tax
commission he made it plain that he

' was not opposed to county aid being
given to the poor and worthy, but
no aid reel that business methods
should prevail in the handling of all
of such appropriations.

The tax commission was informedby Mr. Rudeen that while his In-
vestigation had been conducted In a
short space of time, a sufficient in
sight had been gained to prove con
clusively that a thorough reorganisa
tion should be made immediately.

In his report. Commissioner Ruiirrti
said that the former board of public
charities, which was sustained by
private lunas, nad access to county
funds for charitable purposes, but the
assent of the county commissionerswas required, and such commissioners
exercised a direct supervision over
the activities of the board through its
county agent.

Efficiency Held Promised.
"Since the advent of the community

chest," tho report states, "the board
of public welfare took Its place. An
agreement was reached to place theexpenditures of the county funds en
tirely into the hands of this bureau,relying on the promise that an ef- -
ficlent corps of expert workers would

. be able to handle the funds to better
advantage!"

The bureau of public welfare, the
'. report explains, is divided into seven

districts Including the "central."
"North Portland," "northeast," "St.
Johns," "Sellwood," "southeast" and
"South Portland" divisions. Sixteen
women clerks are employed, the re- -
port says.

"Each district has one salaried
woman supervisor or visitor," Com-
missioner Rudeen said, "who has full
charge of her district and whose duty
it is to investigate each case person-
ally, making a dally written report
of it to the main office.

RimiiIatm T...i. I, ....
"Each woman has a requisition

book. At their own discretion, these
welfare bureau employes Issue requi-
sitions for the families to grocers,
butchers, milkmen, wood dealers and
landlords, as the case may be. .Such
requisitions, when filled, are present-
ed to the county treasurer for pay-
ment, and then passed to the county
auditor, who places the appropriation
to the debit of the appropriation made
for that purpose.

"The unfortunate consequence of
this system is entrusting young
women with natural tender sympa-
thies with a blank check book or re-
quisition book. The system has re-
sulted in a tremendous increase in
expenditures by the county for char-
itable purposes."

Unworthy Held Encouraged.
Commissioner Rudeen is emphatic

in his statement that the present sys-
tem is one that does not bring thegreatest amount of good to the worthy
end poor, but Instead encourages those
in many cases to gain money from
the bureau who are not entitled to
assistance.

"My survey proves conclusively
that the county funds are spent by
the public welfare bureau with

liberality," said Commis
sioner Kudeen. "No doubt a large
number are receiving help which their
condition and unfortunate situation
warrants and demands, but there is
also no doubt in my mind that many
are receiving more than should begranted for any length of time, whilemany are abusing the privilege ofhalp, which has been extended to the
worthy and poor, and are deliberately
taking money under false pretenses."

Seems Lacking.
In making his report. Commissioner

Rtvleen explains that there is no in-
tention of reflecting upon the good
faith of the bureau. However, he
takes the position that young women
who have studied public welfare work
In colleges may be sincere in theirwork and their theories may be ever

o well founded, but the fact remains
"that practical experience cannot betaught at a college and can only beacquired by walking through life'sthorny paths for many years and ob-
serving closely the dark sides of hu-
man character."

In his report Commissioner Rudeen
does not attempt to pass judgment
upon the administration of the many
societies and institutions receiving
private, county, state and community
chest aid, except In its relation to
county funds, but he does state that
e:?ect:ve and

seem to be sadly lacking, and
overburdened by duplications.

Suaaeatlon la Offered.
FuKgnstion Is offered by Commis-

sioner Rudeen in his report that the
work of ine public welfare bureau
be continued under the following
procedure:

"A oopy of every requisition Issued
by the bureau's district visitors to be
Mbmltted daily to the commissioners.

The details fro be entered immediately.
Thus at a glance the commissioners
wiU be 'n a position to know what
the recipient is receiving and for what
purpose, they can at any time, and
ut a moment's notice, satisfy them-
selves a'hether the county funds are
expended to the best sdvar.tape. As
tne visitor makes a report to the
bureau, the commissioners should
have free access to these flies In order
t Inform themselves and if neces-sr-

make Investigations themselves
of cafces which seem dubious and
hue the district visitor explain per-
sonally his s for aid and his
inetb- - d of investigation. The bureau
clr"ifles all persons under 13 in one
vrriiy. This should be changed for
th' reason. It may be found In many
cases most advisable for moral, men-- 1

tal as well as physical reasons, to
place children into some of the insti
tutions so liberally endowed by this
state. As the county pays its quota
of taxes to the state for this purpose.
It is clearly entitled to its benefits,
especially if It 's thus relieved from
a direct burden on its appropriation.

Discount May Be Had.
"The report' should also state the

nationality, what country, and wheth-
er a citizen of this country. If not a
citizen, the consul of his home coun-
try should be immediately notified,
also any association of his country-
men of the situation and requested
to take care of the person. It also
might be found advantageous to
designate certain stores In the vari-
ous districts. Possibly a discount of
6 to 10 per cent may be granted,
which In the aggregate will amount
to a tidy sum.

"If those seeking aid should be
newcomers, their state associations
should be tried to take an interest in
the case.

"The county has contributed $75 a
month to a 'confident'al
bureau.' There does not seem to be
any logical reason why the county
should make such a contribution
when the community chest has set
aside for this purpose $2500, of which
only $028.88 has been drawn. The
practical value also of thi9 bureau
seems to be exceedingly doubtful.
Recipients of charity, in many in
stances, at least, should be require
to give a note or some document,
which demonstrates that they are re
celvine a loan, not an outright dona
tion. It should be so drawn that I

can be a collectable debt under regu
lar legal procedure. This will hav
the tendency of hesitation to accept
assistance if it is made a legal debt.
At any rate. It will create a very
wholesome Influence upon many who
are trying to get something for noth
lng. and unfortunately do succeed in
many instances.

Obituary.

John Predector Anderson.
GRANTS PASS. Or., Nov. 22. (Spe

cial.) John Predector Anderson died
at his home near Fiacer on rovemDer
17. at the age of 65. He was born in
Illinois June 22. 1856. In 1880 he
married Electa J. Turner. Mr. Ander-
son moved to Oregon in 1892, settling
near Williams, where he united with
the Baptist church. He is survived by
his widow and the ronowing cnuaren
Mrs Mvrtle Cheshire, Cheshire, Or.
Mrs. Maude J. Ball, Eugene; Roland
Dewey Anderson, Engene; Kenneth
Turner Anderson. Portland, ana Mrs.
Maxine E. Uauks, New York city
Four other children Worth, Arch!
bald. Alma and Charlotte preceded
their father.

Mrs. Laura J. Porter. ,

HALSEY, Or.. Nov. 22. (Special.)
Laura J. Porter, wife of John M. Por
ter, died suddenly yesterday morning
at her home In this city at the age of
59 years. She had retired the night
before fueling as well as usual. As
she- arose in the morning she com
plained of a pain in her head and
sank to the floor, dying in a few min
utes. She leaves three childre- n-
Mrs. F. M. Maxwell. Tangent, Or.;
Mrs. Edith Robnett and Mrs. F. A.
Bramwell, Salem; two sisters and one
brother. Mrs. Porter had been a mem
ber of the Disciple church at this
place from the time the church was
organized.

Mrs. Hyman Wollenberg.
ROSEBURG, Or., Nov. 22. (Spe

clal.) Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Eppinger of
San Francisco have arrived here,
bringing word of the death of Mrs.
Hyman Wollenberg, one of the best- -
known residents of this city. Mrs
Wollenberg was visiting her daughter
when a cerebral hemorrhage caused
death very suddenly Sunday. The
children of of Mrs. Wollenberg feared
the "effect of the shock upon their
.father, who resides here, and did not
telegraph news of the death, Mrs.

a daughter of the deceased,
bearing the Intelligence to her father.

Sirs. Elsie Damelmaler.
GRANTS PASS. Or.. Nov. 22. Sne-

eial.) Mrs. Elsie Damelmaler died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Anna
Seybold, November 19, at the age of
75 She was born in Assenheln, Ger-
many, December 23, 1845, coming to
this country 30 years ago. She made
her home at Salt Lake City, Utah, for

number of years, coming here. about
two months ago.

Leonard Jeter.
OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 22. (Spe

cial.) Leonard Jeter, well known in
this city, where he made his home
fcr some time, died in Los Angeles
November 18 from tuberculosis, ac-
cording to word received by his sis
ter. Mrs. J. A. Rayl, of this city.

Mr. Jeter left here about a year
ago for the south, where he went for
the benefit of his health. He is sur- -

Mrs. Andrew J. Kirk.
BROWNSVILLE. Or.. Nov. 22. (Spe-cial- .)

Mrs. Andrew J. Kirk of this
city died yesterday after a prolonged
Illness.

Wood-Choppe- Leg Broken.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Nov. 22.

(Special.) Evan Mitchell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Mitchell, is In a local
hospital with a broken leg. The in-
jury was sustained yesterday when
he was struck by the limb of a tree
that he was helping to fall.

Orpheum matinee today,
Orpheura matinee today,

Calendar.
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CRAFT RESUME RUNS

Gale Which Swept North Pa-

cific Subsides.

NORTH HEAD NOW QUIETER

Two Steamers Watting at Astoria
foia Better Weather Cross Out.

Others Also Are Moving.

The storm which swept the north
Pacific coast Monday night had blown
itself out last evening, and storm
bound steamers were resuming their
voyages. After a gale of more than

velocity Monday night
the maximum reported at North Head
yesterday afternoon was 66 miles an
hour and at 6 P. M. yesterday the
wind had dropped to 24 miles, with a
rising barometer.

The steamers Rose City and Ari-zona- n,

both of wh'ch had been lying
at Astoria waiting for the gale to
subside, crossed out to sea yesterday
afternoon and proceeded, the Rose
City to San .Francisco and the Ari-zon-

to New York.
The Greek steamer Polyktor, with

a cargo of wheat from Portland,
crossed out to sea and then returned
to Astoria to await better weaUier.

Coming from California, the steamer
Georgina Rolph and the motorship
S'erra weathered the blow and passed
trto the river yesterday afternoon.
The Georgina Rolph left up for Port
land at 2:30 P. M.. and will sro to the
Couch-stre- et dock to discharge gen
eral freight. While the Sierra goes to
Westport to load lumber.

The Admiral line steamer Curacao,
with passengers and freight for San
Francisco and Eureka, left Marshfield
for Portland at 4:30 P. M. Monday,
according to a report received in the
local office of the line, and was due
In the river yesterday afternoon,
though no word of her arrival had
been received here.

STEAMER AGWIDALE IX PORT

1500 Tons of Freight for Portland
on Board Luckenbach Vessel.
The steamer Agwidale arrived yes

terday morning and docked at munic-
ipal terminal No. 1 with 1500 tons of
general cargo from New Orleans and
Mobile to discharge here. Fifty tons
of this freight consists of pig iron.
Outbound, the Agwidale will take 600
tons of cargo from Portland to the
Atlantic. She Is one of the regular
liners In the service of the Lucken-
bach Steamship company.

The next vessel of this line to come
here will be the steamer Harry Luck-
enbach, scheduled to make this port
next Sunday. She is bringing freight
from New York and Philadelphia.

TAKAI MARU IS DUE TODAY

2000 Tons of General Freight for
Portland on Vessel.

A complete manifest of the steamer
Taikai Maru, Just received in the
local office of A. M. Gillespie, Inc.,
showed 2000 tons of general freight
aboard the vessel for discharge at
Portland. The Taikai Maru will be
due here today. She is operating in
the new direct trans-Pacif- ic service
of the Yamashita Steamship company.

CarKO aboard the vessel includes
4000 packages of tea, 2500 bags or 209
tons of linseed, 625 cases of safety
matches and 2000 bales of straw rugs.
The remainder of the freight is com
posed of brushes, lamp shades, lan-
terns, toys and miscellaneous orien-
tal articles for the holiday trade.

High Water Delays Steamers.
The steamer Springfield, which has

been loaded and ready for sea since
Sunday afternoon, was still moored
at municipal terminal No. 2 last night
The steamer Portland was brought
alongside and made fast in the after-
noon, but the pilot decided against
venturingto take the big freighter
through the bridges in the face of the
current. The Japanese steamer Yonan
Maru. fully loaded with a cargo of
lumber for Japan, was also ready

o go yesterday, but remained at her
berth at the Southern Pacific open
dock for the same reason. Steamers
below the bridges moved about the
harbor without difficulty.

British Steamer Loads.
The British steamer Pilar de Lar- -

ringa finished loading a cargo of bulk
wheat at the municipal grain elevator
at noon yesterday and cleared to
Colon for orders. The steamer loaded
205.000 bushels of wheat here and
loO.OOO bushels at Seattle before com
ing here. The berth at the elevator
will be taken today by the Dutch
steamer Kindrdyk, which will load

ooo tons of bulk wheat for Europe.
Both these cargoes are suoDlled bv
the m Grain company.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA. Or., Nov. 22. (Special.)

The steamer Rose City, with freight andpassengers from Portland and Astoria.
sailed at 11 o'clock today for San Fran- -

re o. She was delayed here since last
night on account of the gale.

The steam schooner Davenport cleared
today for San Pedro with 115.000 feet of
lumber trom wauna and 807.000 feet from
Frescott.

The steamer Arizona, with freight from
Portland, sailed at 1:40 today for New
York via San Francisco.

Bringing freight for Portland, the steam
schooner Georgina Rolph arrived from Baa
Francisco at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

The motorship Sierra arrived at S:30
this afternoon from San Pedro and will
lead lumber at Westport.

The steam schooner Santlam is due from
San Pedro and will load lumber at St.
Helena

The Greek steamer Polyktor. with grain
from Portland, sailed at 8:30 this after-coo- n

for the United Kingdom, but after
reaching No. 8 buoy returned to the har-
bor a half hour later and anchored oft
Desdemona sanda

The steamer Woodarra. from Balhoa.
will be off the mouth of the river at a
o'clock tomorrow, en route to Portland.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Nov. 22. (Special.)
Steamer Frank D. Stout arrived from

San Francisco last night and will load
the National mills, Hoqulam.

The steamer Pacific Maru. Cape Henrv.
Multnomah and Deerfleld are in the lower
harbor waiting for favorable weather toput to sea.

COOS BAY, Or.. Nov. 22. (Special.)
The steamship Curacao and the steamer

ohanna Smith, barbound her for two
days, slipped out yesterday afternoon, fol-
lowing the steam schooner Martha Bueb-ne- r

at 4: 15 o'clock.
For the first time since the storm com

menced, save once, the Coos Bay bar to-
day Is Impassable. Fear was felt for the
safety of the tug Sea Eagle and schooner
Ecola. which have been off this coaat
since laat Friday.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 22. (Special.)
W. Wall, manager of the Interocean

Trading company., announced today that
the firm haa booked a complete cargo forthe Japanese steamship Kohnan Maru.
which has been chartered to the Inter-Ocea- n

Trading company for one vovasre.
This cargo consists of 800 tons of copper
to oe loaned at tacoma and 4.000.000 feet
of lumber to be loaded at Seattle and
Vancouver. B. C, Xh Kohnan Mtru Ui

now en route to Seattle from Japan and
Is expected to be placed on berth Decem-
ber 10.

With European cargo for Seattle dis-
charge the Danish motorship Chile of the
Bant Asiatic company, which was sched-
uled to arrive here today, has been de-
layed and will not reach this port until
December 7. according to Balfour. Guthrie
A Co., Seattle agent for the company. At
Seattle the Chile will take a capacity load
of general freight for northern European
ports.

Balfour, Guthrie & Co., Seattle repre-
sentative of the Harrison Direct line of
England, has announced that the British
firm will not have any more steamers load-
ing at north Pacific ports until the first
of next year. The Harrison line ships
operate between Puget sound and the
United Kingdom and continental Europe.
The last steamer of this service to load
here was the steamship Architect, which
left the sound last week.

Approximately 1000 tons of oriental prod-
ucts. Including big shipments of peanuts
and linseed, will arrive here the first week
In December aboard the Mitsui steamship
Mandasan Maru. which is coming from
Japan, via San Francisco and Portland.

Already the Mandasan has been booked
to capacity. She will carry 2000 ton ofcopper and steel. 2OO0 tons of wheat and
1.500,000 feet of lumber from Seattle and
other sound ports to Yokohama, Kobe and
Shanghai. At the present the Mitsui steam-
ship Meigen Mam is loading lumber at
Grays Harbor. She will complete loading
at Seattle and Tacoma next week. The
Koahun Mara of the same service will
come to Seattle November 2S to complete
her cargo for Yokohama and Nagoya.

Bringing the cargo of the steamship
Pallas, the Eldorado of the Joint service
of Swayne at Hoyt and Moore ae McCor
mick will arrive here Thursday. On the
sound she will load for New Orleans and
gulf porta

Coming from the far east via Vancouver
B. C. the steamship Yelkoku Maru of
the Yamashita Klsen Kaisha will arrive
here Thursday to load outward for Aus-
tralia and New Zealand. She will leave for
the Antipodes Saturday. A. M. Gillespie.
Inc.. Seattle agent for the Japanese line.
said today that the vessel will be the
second to be dispatched to Australia since
the service was Inaugurated a lew months
ago.

The freighter Kenkon Maru No. i, will
arrive here early next week, it waa'an-nounce- d

here today. The vessel will take a
full cargo of lumber and general freight
for Japan and China at Seattle and other
sound ports.

Bringing big shipments of silk and gen-
eral oriental cargo, the steamship Arizona
Maru of the Osaka Shosen Kaisha was ex
pected to arrive- - here late this evening.
After loading rails and lumber at Taco-
ma for the last few days the steamship
Mitsukl Maru. chartered by the Interocean
Trading company to Waiker Ross. Inc.,
will Bhlft to Seattle tomorrow to start load-
ing lumber at the Connecticut-stree- t ter-
minal, where she will be berthed for the
next six or seven days. The lumber and
rail cargo of the Mitsukl Maru is all for
Japanese merchants.

On the run from San Pedro to Seattle
the shipping board's new liner Pine Tree
State, which arrived here Monday after-
noon, established a new record ' by
negotiating the distance in 66 hours flat.
The former record of 71 Mi hours was es-
tablished by the Keystone State last

HULL. Nov. 21.-fr-

Portland.
Arrived, Igots Mendt,

RAYMOND. Wash.. Nov. 22. (Special.)
Arrived, Nov. 21, Grays Harbor, from

San Pedro; Raymond, from San Francisco.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 2. (Spe-

cial.) The steamer City of Naples, of the
Wilson line, is due In port November 25
and will load cargo for the United King-
dom.

November 27 Is the date posted for the
arrival of the Royal Mall steam packet
Nebraska from the United Kingdom. A
fair-size- d cargo awaits this boat for her
return trip, considering the general de-
pression of Europe-boun- d freight.

The deckload of lumber which waff lost
from the Canadian Importer of the Cana-
dian government merchant marine service
when she had her harrowing experiences
recently and nearly sank, has been re-
placed with another 500,000 feet of lum-
ber. This boat will load her former cargo
at Victoria and Is expected to sail about
the end of next week for Australia.

Coming in by way of Tacoma, the
Osaka Shosen Kaisha steamer Arizona
Maru la due in port Saturday from the
orient. This vessel has about 850 tons
of general freight for this port.

me rreignter walhemo of the Canadian- -
Australian steamship line left Newcastle
for this port November 18. The Walhemo
has a shipment of coal for Seattle, and
will take pulp paper and general out from
here for her return trip to the Antipodes.

Anotner ."north Atlantic ft Western
steamer, the Artigas, is due here about
Decern bex 1 with cargo from New York
and will load ahingles here for the return
trip

The United States shlpolnr board steam
er Pomona is posted to arrive here the
end of this month from the orient to load
wheat and general cargo. The Pomona Is
replacing the Wheatland Montana In the
Admiral line service.

The next few days are expected to rinr
forth an announcement from H. F. Alex
ander of the Pacific Steamship company

the new placed on the M- - Irom
run, replacing the from Bragg, M.;

lost steamer Governor. Mr. Alexander is
now in the east for either an

steamer one of the two
famous speed boats Northern Pacific or

ivorinern.
Considerable nitrate of ammonia has

been discharged in San Francisco recently
ior Vancouver. l nis ammonia was car
ried across the Atlantic by motorshipGeorge Washington bulk but on being
aiscnargea at san Francisco will be bar
reled for shipment north.

There are 50 tons of machinery hereawaiting the arrival the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha steamer Suwa Maru, due
inursnay. The herring going on this boat
will be lightered to Seattle as fumigation

cro prevents loaqing at cms port.
SAN PEDRO, Cal., Nov. 22. (Special.)
Fifty thousand cases of Scotch whisky,

aaia to be worth more than 15.000.000. isaue nere next month on the steamer WestFarallon, according to Information re
ceived nere today. The West Farallon will
arrive direct from London and la due De
cember 1. The cargo is consigned to
Vancouver, though it-- Is believed
good portion of it will trickle through to
tne united states In the course of time.Revenue officers will keep special watch
to see that none of the trickling takes place
in inn port.

Harbor engineers Vincent and Ludlow
ri ve recommended that the Pacific Steamship company give up a portion of thespace they occupy In Wilmington or take
the agencies for some of the lines which
now are seeking berths here. If the com-rn- y

gives up a of the dock space
the city will erect transit sheds there.Four hundred tons of structural steel
will arrive here early In January on thesteamer Atlantic City. It la to be used
:n the construction of the terminal for the
Pacific Mall.

TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 22. (Special.)
ine neavy rain and snow storm of the past
two days held up vessels loading here
somewhat. There was a break In weather
conditions this morning, although there
was a forecast for southwest wind, and
it was believed freight could be moved
more rapidly tomorrow.

The 'Honduras, which arrived here Sun-
day and has been loading copper, was due
to sail today. It :s thought the vessel will
go from here to Portland, but If possible
the craft will sail direct for San Fran-
cisco.

The San Diego, from San Pedro and
San Francisco, was due tonight to load a
full cargo of lumber at the Tidewater
und other local mills for California. The
San Diego Is being followed by the Henry
T. Scott and the Stanwood Friday, to load
lumoer nere.

The Arizona Maru of the Osaka Shoshen
Kaisha line is due here tomorrow noon
from oriental ports and the Arabia Maru
will sail outbound Friday Instead ofThursday, her regular sailing day. The
Arabia Maru has a fair amount of freight
to discharge here.

The Texan of the American-Hawaiia- n

line, due to sail today, will not get away
bifore morning. The veasel la taking flourhere for Europe.

The famous steamship Robert Dollar,
one of the largest carriers of this shipping
he use. Is expected in next week,
after a Journey around the world. The ves-
sel has a capacity of 16,000 tons and will
be one of the largest In port here for some
time. She will take wheat, flour, box
shooks and other cargo from the sound
and is expected to make another trip
around the world, going from here to the
orient and then through, to Mediterraneanporta

The Robert Adair was to reach the
terminal dock tonight from New York.
She will load here before returning theeast coast.

While the Admiral line is compelled to
add an additional freighter, besides thetwo paHsenger Unera to be put Into serv-
ice in 30 days, !n order handle cargo
that is being of.'ered for the orient on
Puget sound, Japanese steamship corn-ra- n

lea also report that they have no
to complain of the export offer-ings from this section.

It Is said the Osaka Shosen Kaisha line,
with headquarters in Tacoma, has prac-t!call- y

all Its space In its many carriers
booked oilt-o- f Tacoma away Into January.
Every ship that has left the dock here
for this line for the past three months
has had capacity cargo stowed In her
holds, with deckloads of lumber in

in some casea
Tae Jaitaui lias, which, also has beaa

getting much Tacoma trade this sesson.
announces that it also is having fine busi-n-

ut of Puget sound This line, accord-
ing to local representatives, has 55.000

of cargo booked for export from the
sound In December and January. This In-

cludes 44.0O0 tone of copper from Tacoma
and la.OUO.OOO feet of lumber, part of
which Tacoma mills will furnish.

Ship Reports by Radio.
(Furnished by the Radio Corporation of

America.)
Positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,

unless otherwise indicated, were as follows:
RAINIER, Seattle fur San Franciaco, 350

miles frcm Sart Francisco.
Reports by Federal Wireless.

LOS ANGELES, San Francisco for Port
Lobos, 3IM miles south of San Francisco.

LA PURISIMA, Seattle for Oleum, an-
chored off San Francisco light vessel in
dense fog.

OI.ELM. Portland for Wilmington. S24
miles from Wilmington.

YALE. San Pedro for San Francisco, 90
miles north of San Pedro.

ECUADOR. San Francisco for Balti-
more. 835 miles south of San Francisco.CHAS. CRAMP, Mobile for San Pedro,left Mobile 2:3u P. M., November 21.

BAY STATE. New York for Seattle, 8
P. M., November 21. 6S3 miles south of
New York.

WEST OROWA. Seattle for Yokohama.8 P. M.. November 2L 10 miles fromSeattle.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Nov. 22 Arrived at 5 A.

M., steamer Agwidale. from New OrleanaSailed at 4:20 P. M. steamer Eldorado, forVera Cruz, via Astoria. Seattle and Ran

ASTORIA. Nov. 22. Sailed at 1:40 P. M..
steamer Rose City, for San Francisco. Ar-
rived at 3:10 P. M . motorship Sierra, from
San Pedro. Sailed at 3:30 P. M., Greek
steamer polyktor. for United Kingdom: at
8:40 P. M-- . steamer Arlzonan. for New
York via way ports. Arrived at noon andleft up at 2:30 P. M.. steamer Georgiana
Rolph, from San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 22 Arrived at
10 A. M.. steamer Avalon, from Portland:at 10 A. M., steamers Johan Poulsen, fromPortland, for San Pedro.

SAN PEDRO, Nov. 20. Arrived, stesmerAdmiral Sebree, from Portland. Sailed:steamer Pleiades, from Portland, for New
Orleans: steamer Harry Luckenbach. fromPhiladelphia, for San Francisco and Port-land.

TACOMA. Nov. 21. Sailed. steamerWiilhllo, for Portland via Seattle.
BALBOA. Nov. 19. Arrived: Britishsteamer Spectator, from Pacific coastports, for United Kingdom: steamer Edgar

Luckenbach, from Portland, for New York
and way porta

CRISTOBAL. Nov. ID Arrived, steamerKatrlna Luckenbach, from New York, forPortlands

BALBOA. Nov. 20. Sailed. British
steamer Plieblea. from Shields, for

CRISTOBAL. Nov. 18. Sailed, arteamer
Rotarian, from Portland, for Para.

MOBILE. Nov. 19. Arrived temerHattie Luckenbach, from Portland.
NEW YORK. Nov. 20. Sailed em.e

Walter Luckenbach, for Portland.
CRISTOBAL. Nov. 20 Sailed .t.m.- -

Edgar Luckenbach, from Portland, forNew York and way porta

HONOLULU. Nov. 21. Arrived, steamer
Cordova, from Columbia river.

SAN PEDRO, Nov. 21. Arrived, steamerPennsylvania!!, from Pacific coast ports,for London.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 22. Arrived:
Persia Maru, from Yokohama and Hong-
kong; Matsonla, from Honolulu; President,
from Victoria and Seattle; Sonoma, fromSydney; Johan Poulsen. from Columbia
river. Sailed: Choyo Maru. fox Yokohama;
Admiral Schley, for Seattle; Acme, for
Bandon.

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. Arrived:
naires, from Westport, Or.

Mu- -

SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 22. Arrived
Arizona .viaru, irora Manila; Mitsukl Maru.

Sailed Admiral Schley, from San Diego;
Willhilo. for New York.

HULL, Nov. 20. Arrived: Orient Cltr.
from Portland, Or.; Nov. 18, Slam, fromj acuma.

TACOMA. Wash., Nov. 22. Arrived:
Henry l. scott, from San Francisco; San
Diego, from San Francisco. Sailed: Hon-
duras, for Bordeaux; Mitsukui Maru. for
loaonama, via ports.

SAN PEDRO. Cal., Nov. 22. (Special.)
Arrived Admiral Farragut from San

Llego, 7 A. M. ; Dakotan. from Boston. 8
as to boat to be Vluinauit, Tacoma, 6 A. M.
Victoria-Ha- n Francisco 'Arctic, Fori 8 A. Svea,

negotiating
or

Ltreat
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of
here

that
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Irom Grays Harbor, 7 A. M. ; F. H. Hillman, from San Franciaco. 9 A. M. : Provl
dencla, from San.a Rosalia, 8 A. M. ; Steel
Age, from Baltimore. 9 A. M. Departed'
Admiral Farragut, for Puget Sound. 10
A. M. ; Pennsylvania, for San Francisco. 7
V M. ; Providenc'a. for Tacoma, 5 P. M. ;
Siskiyou, for Bellingham. 6 P. M. ; O. C.
Lindauer, for Albion. 6 P. M. ; Katherlne,
for Eureka, 9 P. M. ; Centralis, for Eu-rtk- a.

6 P. M.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High. Low.

7:98 A M 8 4 ft.l:12 A. M IS ft
7:48 P. M 7.8 ft.2:13 P. M 2.7 ft

Report From Mouth of Columbia.
NORTH HEAD. Nov. 22. Condtlon of

the sea at ft P. M., rough. Wind, west, 24

OREGON FUNGI EXHIBITED

Blushroom Show at Corvallis Has
Interesting Features.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Nov. 22. (Special.)

Mushrooms, toadstools and other
fungi were on exhibition by the de-
partment of botany and plant path-
ology at its first mushroom show
Saturday. The fungi were attractively
displayed, being in groups according
to the color of their spores, and
classified as edible, inedible and
poisonous. The plants common in
this district were exhibited, as well
as unusual growths interesting as
oddities.

Professor Powers and Dr. S. M. Zel-le- r,

in charge of the exhibit, were as-
sisted by the other members of the
departmental staff.

Motorship Due Dec. 1.
The Swedish motorship Pedro Chrls-tophera- en

will be due here December
1 with a cargo of 1000 tons of paper,
according to advices received yester
day. The motorsh;p left Helslng-for- s I

Navy
to

BUY THE

Ships for Conversion
Commercial Uses

By Sealed Proposals Opening December 15, 1921
At Board of Survey, Appraisal and Sale,

Navy Yard, Washington, D. C.

Some of the Vessels Offered for Conversion
TJ. S. S. COLUMBIA (Cruiser). Built in 1892.

Length, 413 feet; draft. 23 feet; beam, 58 feet.
Speed, 22.8 knots; 3 vertical triple expansion

engines.
8 U. E. and 2 S. K. boilers.
Displacement. 7,387 tons. Now at Philadelphia.

Pa.

U. S. S. SMITH (Destroyer) Built in 1909.
Lenjrth. 294 feet; draft. 8 feet; beam. 2 feet;

displacement, 902 tons; speed, 28 knots.
Now in 4th Naval District (Philadelphia, Pa.)

FREIGHT LIGHTER No. 160
S. P. 3740. Built in 1902.

Length, 88 feet; beam. 80 feet; drsft. 8 feet;
speed, 7 knots; gross tonnage, lift; depth of
hull, 6 feet; 2 er Union Heavy Duty
Gasoline Engines.

Now at Mare Island, Calif.

U. S. S. INTREPID, Naval Training Ship (Steel).
Built in 1904.

Length. 211 feet; beam, 48 feet; draft, 18 feet;displacement, 1,800 tons. Now at Mare
Island, Calif.

U. S. S. ALBERT BROWN (Fish Boat); Wood.
Built in 1897.

Lns;th, 103 feet; draft, 10 feet; beam, 18 feet;gross tonnage, 108 tons; speed 8.5 knots.
Now in 4th Naval District (Philadelphia, Pa.).
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Births.
To Mr. and Mrs. 8

210 street. November
a dauirhtr. To Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Alexander, Cornelius, Or., November 13.
son
OLIVER To Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Oliver,

210V street, 11, a

To Mr. and Mrs.J. V. Hof-man-

Stabler. Wabh., November 13. a aon.
KAADT To Mr. ana ir.

1135 street, Novembw 15,

DBANH To Mr. and Mrs. Charlea
Deane. 1215 Cleveland avenue, November
23. a son.

KLEIN To Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Klein,
Boring, Or.. November 1 1. a son.

NIEISBM To Mr. and Mrs. Niel-
sen ATA Everett street, a eon.

HAiN'MXIC To Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
43d street, November

lit, a son.
Vancouver Marriage Licenses.

BOWERS - Albert L.
Bowers, legal, Vancouver, and Mrs. Ella
M. McWhorter. Vancouver.

John Tf.
Pleasant Home. Or., and

Melvlna ilorton. legal, xiuiuc v,.
bamue! C. Rich

ards. 8L, Vancouver, and Del Mlaaler,
34, New

Robert M. Busch, 81,
and Lois Q. Holmes, 18, Sher-

wood. Or.
vorian. -- n.

Portland, and Anna Lackney, 20, Portland.
Harry H. Camp-

bell, 23. Cainaa, and Etta M. Lave-1- t,

21, Camas.
Rodney Kenner

Payne, 45, Portland, and Mr a. May E.
Gannon, 41. Portland.

William SS.
Portland, and Jessie 1. 32, Port- -

Sam Debellls. 23.
Corvallis. Or., and L. Davis, 18,

Or.

Rates
In answer to of the

Pacific to the
commerce for
to reduce on fruit and

waste from Pacific coast points
to approval nas

for the new rate of 90
cents 100 pounds, effective

28. The present rate Is
J1.25H. applies to apple
chop, cores, pomace, scraps and skins.
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r
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you are not by

over and for

tin boxes of 12 tablet Bottles of 24 AH
Aspirin Is th trade nark of of of

IT

and
S. S. Oo.'s

U. S. S. Built in 1695.
402 feet; 65 feet; draft, 24 feet.

Speed knots; 2 vertical triple
8 D. K. and 2 P. F. boilers.

10.06S tons. Now at Island,
Calif.

S. P. 714; Steel Built in 1914.
Lenirth, 1R2 feet; hram, 24 draft. 9

frrocs tontiHKe, 3t7; speed. 14 knots. One
vertical triple engine; 2
boilers.

Now at N. H.

S. P. 734; Steam Yacht Built In
1907.

11 feet; beam, 2ft feet; draft, 8 feet;
276 gross tons; speed, 15 knots." triple two
boilers.

Now at Pa.

U. S. S. No. 25. Built in 1918.
Lenath. 200 beam, 25 feet; draft. 7 feet;

speed. 18 knots; 600 tons.
at Philadelphia, l'a.

U. S. S. Ship
Built in 1902.

Length. 82ft feet; 48 feet; draft, 21 feet;
tons; gross tonnsge. 2,789;

speed. 9.5 knots; 1 vertical triple
engine and 2 fc. K. boilers. at
Mass.

The offer vessels by Navy Department should be considered
standpoint of the "future possibilities" vessels as carriers.

Some of vessels may be converted into tankers, carriers for
coastal and trans-ocean- ic trade. '

A careful investigation of the possibilities converting these vessels for cargo
carriers will operators of Fleets and Tankers of advisability of
promptly communicating with Navy Department.

Write or for catalog 2244B giving terms of and
describing vessels offered.

Central Sales Office
NAVY DEPARTMENT WASHINGTON, D. C.
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Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."

WARNING! you name "Bayer" on tablets,
getting genuine Aspirin prescribed

physicians 21 years proved safe by

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain

only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Handy snd 100 dnipjrists.
Baer Masotaetare Moaoaeetlcacldeater SailcjlicacIS
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service between Maine: Boston,
New and Los Kan Oregon:
Seattle Taroran
Western

KASTBOIND

Or.
Iter. 1.1

Itre. 21
Jan. 1
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BROOKLYN (Cruiser).
length. breadth.

21.91 expansion
engines.

Displacement, Mare

GALATEA, Yacht
feet: fet;

expansion Seabury

Portsmouth,
VEGA, (Steel).

Lenirth.
Two vertical

expansion engines; Seabury
Philadelphia,

EAGLE
feet;

displacement,
Now

ASTORIA, Transportation (Steel).

breadth.deadweight. 4.6.S0
expansion

Now Boston,

these from
these cargo

others cargo

convince Coastwise

wire No. the sale
the

HASHTZUMB

HOFMANN

commission

Unless

milions

Pain,

Accept

York

From

BHI'SII
LLHIOH

TRAVELERS' CODE.

..paipii.,,
(Regular Portland. Philadelphia,

Angeles. Francisco, 1'ortland,

Portland,
ARTIGAS

via the canal. 1

ssuu-to- n steei vessels.
North

SI

for Apply toTHE Pacltlo Coast Arfnt.,101 Third Street 1'ht.ae Main

NORTH CHINA LINE
Pacific Shipping Co.

Freight Without Transshipment
PORTLAND

TO

Yokohama, Kobe, Shanghai, Tsingtao,
Tientsin (Taku Bar) , Chinwangtao, Dairen

8 8. WEST 12 , 8. S. WEST KADER 2

Shanghai, Manila, Hongkong
S. S. CATOTE Dec. 17 S. S. WEST KEATS IT
kSIHoT ,"fo;mj;,lo1n rardlng space, rates, apply to TRAFFICllldg.. Portland. or Astoria Astoria.Or., or B. T. Johns ft Leary Seattle, Wah.

SH3

Columbia

MNlllsAVJ
Passenger and Freight

Panama

rurther
USE,

I1F.PT.,

Service California
Through Snillnsrs to San Francisco

Los Aas;eles and Dleao
Leave Municipal Dock No. I 1 I. M.

SS. Admiral Evans, Nov. 26
SS. Senator --- Dec. 3
SS. Admiral Evans, Dec. 10

And Kverr Saturday

service to Marshfield.
Eureka Franciaco

SS. Curacao - - - - Nov. 23
Every 14 Days Thereafter

Fast Trans-Pacifi- c Passen
ger and Freight Service
Vokohama, Kobe.

Manila
Sailing; from Seattle
State --- --- Nov. 26

Pine Tree State Dec. 10
Bay State - -- - -- - -- - - Jan. 7

apply at
101 St., Corner Stark

Phone Main 8381

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND AND SOUTH SKA
Via Tahiti and Hnrnconaa. aa
pawtaaer aervtco arena nan 1 cLmc m

every 2 daya.
UMU9I S. 8. CO. OF NEW ZEALAND

S30 California St.. Francisco,
or local ateaanaelnandruilroae ascnclee

ASTORIA AND WAY POINTS
Steamer Oervfee.

Deny (Kxcept Saturday) P. M.
Splendid aleeping accommodattona.

Connection Made for All North and
South Beach Points.

Fare S3 Each Way, I3.4U Hound Trip.
Aider-S-U Dock. Main 14U-M1-2- X

2kt Marklna TxaawneriaUos La

Atlantic and

WESTBOfJin
From From

Portland, Me. BostonI,FMI;rt iov. 2S Iee. 1
IIEJT 1NI.KTA. Ore. 1J Deo. IS
t'ULU llAKIIOIt. lec. US Jan. 1

From
Phila.

Dec.
Dec.
Jan.

Infoimatlun
ADMIRAL

82SI

Direct Service

MOMENTUM Dec. Jan.

WEST Jan.
etc.,

Or., Shipping Co.,
Co., Bldg..

to

San

Thereafter
Local

and San

Shanghai,
HoDEkMg and

Silver

For full Information
Third

Mail

San

Ire. 1:XO

n

Passenger and FVelaht Services,
N'. Y. TO CHERHoLRQ AND

SOUTH AM PTON.
MKMANTA Dec. 3 Iee. IIAQl lTAM. Pee. 1.1, Feb. 7. Feb. 28

NKW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
ALBANIA (new) ... lire 10 Jon. 17 Feh. IS
6C1THIA (new) . . Iec. S4 Jan. 2a Feb. ZS

N. V. TO HALIFAX, PLYMOUTH,
fHERDOUBU and HAMHCRli.

SAXOMA Iec. .Inn. lit Mar. 1
N. Y. TO LONDONDERRY AND

OLAKIIOW.
rOIFMBIA Iee. 10
AK.I.KI A Ken. lil Jim. tl Feb. M
ASSVKIA Jan. 7 Feb. II

BOSTON TO 1iXPOXlPBKRT,
LIVERPOOL AND GLASliUW.

ASSYRIA Dee. S
FURTLAND. MB. TO HALIFAX AND

ULASlSOW.
SATfRVIA Dee. 10 Feb. 1 Mar. an
CASSANDRA Dec. 28 Mar. Apr. 13

SPECIAL1

MEDITERRANEAN
.5AI LINGS

CA ROMA Deeember 7
t'AMKRONIA lunimrr 10

To Mediterranean and Atlantic INirta.
N. Y. to .Madeira, lliliraltar, AIkIth.Monaco (Riviera). Gnoa. Naplra tRome),Piragua (Athena), Alexandria (Cairo andthe Nile).
Sumptuoualy appointed larae ateamera

offer unexcelled ervl and culalne. nlnrld
rooma with bath and en aulte. Hnoklnsito any port and perfect freedom of action.
Shore exrurslona If dentrr1: alao atop.overa

Ideal for Independent Travel.For Information, Ticketa. Etc.. Apply to
I. oral Aarnta or Companv'a Offire. n?i .
Second Ave., Seattle. Thone Elliott lo8i.

PARIS
CIIKAtiO
l.A TOI RUNE
I KOIMII IIIVA .
HIIISSII.IIIN ..
l.A HWOIK
l.A IORKMN'R
HOC II AM 11 KAU

i

7ot. IS, Dee. 14, Xmn. 1

Nov. 2
.Dec S, Jan. 7

Dec. S
Dee. IS.

Doc. 13. Feb. 11. Mar. II
Dee. 3t
Jan. 11

New York YIo (Spain) Harra
LA BOIRDONNAIS Jan. I

Furail Broa., Psrlfla Cnaat AienU.
1M Clivry SU Seattle, or Locml OfOoe.


